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. :UCKEirS CANDIDACY ing.. la announced,' the Question-- - W,

where It swill he. The gand flight of
the eagle is forgotten In the desire for
the neat In which It was hatched and

TV t's I aToi '3 .i for to tone your f " ' .1,
Punfy your blood. Strengthen your clrcuU.un.
I.'ake you well. v

-

IVllliunifttou Jian Suftcrii Accident nt
WasliJnton. N. t'. Canning lac-tor- y

an Attired l act, .
Correspondence of The Observer.

Washington, N, C, Feb. 9. Mr. John
Hatton,.-o- f Willlamston, had the mis-
fortune to have his hip dislocated as
the remit of a . collision with a run-
away horse on Market street Satur-
day 'evening;' - - -

Rev. L C Thompson, paator of the
Methodist; church, by Invitation of
the session -- of the;- - Presbyterian

-- e

-

. ." Is one that does not improve you for a day only-;-

its work Is permanent. Builds from the foundatlcn
' up. Makes brain, bone and muscle. No pow--.

- erful drugs In it. Simply barley malt and hops.'
Try It. Start to day. , , -

FQR

FEIIR'S IIALT

id BT THAT HE WILL RL'N

t Hint Wilkcsbora Man ' Will be
Candidate for JXmocratlo Sorol.
i Ion fw Cone-re- s From the

Iittt is ' Setth-t- l Ilinisclf
2 uaimaster Ranuwy Will Likely be
i .eappolnted ilokt Burglar Enter
1 lome of Mr. J, V. . Feeler

, oung Lady Turns Obscene Post
tard (her - to - Department Salis
bury Elated Over Irowicct or acw
inibllc BuUdltuj-rXe- ws .notes;

Special to The Observer-- - - ',,

Salisbury. Feb. 1 f there, has been
nt any time doubt1 that Mr. R. N.
Hackett, ot Wilkesbonv will offer for
the Pemocratlc nomination for Cont
jsesg in the eight district, a personal
letter from him to Mr. John M. Julian

- ' ay ettle the matter. Mr. Hack
ett'a candidacy was asserted as a
piece f Sunday gossip two weeks ago

iln Toe Observer. Later a rormai an- -,

riouncement of his- - aspiration was
made In The Evening Post of this
city. , Later still the Winston corres-
pondent of The Observer wrote that
paper that The Observer's etory was
unauthorised. It being; practically the

i same as The Post's, both reporters hav-iti- sr

talked with Mr. Hackett. In order
' that all of the reporters may come out

'
. with the shining- - light of truth In their

" Interviews, a portion of Hr. Hackett'i
- letter will be reproduced. It does not

In the least reflect upon the Winston
correspondent's accuracy, as that rep-- j
resentatlve's story did upon

, bury's. Mr. Hackett, after .declaring
' it: bis purpose and the wish of his
"f friends to allow his home papers to

- ;make the Initial and official announce-v.men- t,

says he knows The Observer
man had not been asked to hold un

, the story and he knew not that he
.'would be quoted aa he admits he was

' , don$ correctly. Then he says: "When
I 'was 1 Winston a few days after- -
ward. The Observer's correspondent

; (Mr, Hackett used the name) spoke to
me on the etreet about your

" i pondence In The Charloite Observer
! , and 1 told him It was a little prema--

SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS"

TONIC DEPT.," Locjsvills, Ey;

UrA INHERITANCE

church. ; filled - that pulpit Sunday'
evening, preaching .to a large congrre- -
gatlon. , His sermon wafi a very, able
one on the text' from .Revelations,
"On the 'East three agates on the
north three gates, on the south three
gates and on ,the !wH5-- t three gates."
He was heard with marked attention.

.The canning factory' is now, an al-
most assured fact for Washington. "

Twelve thousand has already been
subscribed and '.s soon as the. re-
maining $3,000 has been taken, work
will begin on the plant, - , ;
- The Knights Commander, of this
city; will give a smoker at their hall
Wednesday evening; , , s

1 MUw India Wright, of Norfolk. Va..
Is in the city Vlaltlng Mrs. Edward
Ecklln. ' 7 V ir1 1 t, ? ' !

MR. "NAIL RECOVERS. ; -
' 'ii .1 mm ' . t'

Tv.in-Clt- y Man . FromWhdse Brain
a piece of Steel Was Taken Re-
turns Home From Hospital.

Correspondence of, The Obsen'er; ,
"

Wlnston-Salc- ' Feb. ,t.Mr - John

'(NfrtmtiW.-IK- ' - AN AWFUL'
I

While it is truft that Scrofula aav bd kcanired ander certain condition 1 1

it is usually inherited. Parento who are related by the ties of blood, or who "

have a consumptive tendency, or family blood taint of any character, are sure p
w trajumii. v w uaetr cxuiaren in. me lonn. 01 dcxoiaxa. Cjwouen glands, J

brittle bones poor digestion,' weak ' - v , i , r

eyes, Catarrh,' emaciated bodies and I inherited Sorefula, and about seven
rmeral weat ronstitntinn are, thX ffJX. L S!5S,1i

n. upon, wno a oeucaie ana sen- - r pnncipal , Ways in. Which the CiS- -ou operation was performed Vwaitf1l TkTidelphla two weeks ago.' tendered hliease :s DlOOtt,,Ua3
F expense, Dut grew rapidly worse J

'
t, bad given up all hope. ot bem zcurod, aaa os a ttyinsr man will gTp at -

A was nersnaae toy ny
sV a'Af itAi " f?Jl I

been diseased Iront birth, and Deinffia
this condition cannot properly uottr--
ish the body and Scrofula is the r

1f A hereditary disease like this
wonderful ehaasre for the better; - Z eont W
1?Kl o take ft for about six months,taking in all about fifteen bottle-- !

"

can only be reached, by a nstitUyMoeuredme' -
tional remedy and nothing equals Womery,

aeDOStts. ana there is a rradnai nut ,- -.
- -t -- 7

w ucuiuu ,0.0,0. supplies 10 we.
t , trire, explained the situation to him

, and told him also to say nothing about
f ' my matters In the newspapers yet as

, 1 was too busy to look over the sltua- -'

, tton and would give them plenty for

unves out au scnuuions ana raDercniar..... . :t.k-- .

.t oulv ciuiii

55? w uuim uaub i.veirong', todusc neaiu, anaaoes . i

v- - 'WNwV" the disease
, ' publication when I had less to Inter

. rupt me. I'm sorry that the whole
'thins; has gotten Into a tangle and an

j,',ifvjhiwl,. run , n uiiv ivfeafAt.A.. rani
are ever seen In after Hfe ..Reiner- -

wMt Inrnrm.fiM, j .

PURELY VEGETABLE. SST11,TtlUe a ? Is teAtmeaj for
. - Scrofula; but healing Ingredients f,Tf?1.:1:Wless faces with vigorous -

SPCSF1G CO., ATLANTA, GA. : '

, to anout tne situation or my canai-- ,
s dacy.rt

X'iftf-.TH- SALISBURY P08TOFFICE..y A. al affair like the post-offi-

matter can claim nothing larger
'than the eyes of ubiquitous onlookers
in this country. That the Salisbury

i office goes back to James H. Ramsay
; Is the melancholy admission of a Ho- -.

'.publican high up In party councils.

--
5 k4

erttmn : TVxsV

medical advice free;' Tfi SWIFT

rffiALTHFUL

Mattre of

Mr. Ramsay la indubitably the
pie' choice. It being admitted that the
inner cana mates are roiics ana tuey

V"4 are excepted. Thus If the "Ins or
' outs,,, the "regulars" or the "Insur-

gents," the merciless "merchlne" or
- the Blackbumlan pol ladlum of the

I : : : h rr--
r-i- 5v

. ' people, wins or loses. It will not he
known to which belligerent force Mr.

f Ramsay will belong. Republicans
r seem to like him aa Democrats do. As-- '.

i P'rtng rivals find in him no guile and
Vr tills seems certain. Mr.

i Ramsay has conducted the office
" grandly and his campaign with

dignity; which goes to prove that two
' mlarhtv cood thinas for a ReDublican
roanaiaate to nave are an oyster mourn
. - J .1 I . w .. ui- -s ( muu viivrgy. aim it iits hiuri yrvrnm jii

' ? claims to the Wllkenboro convention, u
' M..V.W nonlr m r, A Kavrf h,, a'nilM hit

'RESTFULNESS

America

til I

mark

Thit Cuorenfes' en Ectrg MoHtIm :

Every Mattress built Twith 'oui Special Lifter. ,JVIaiuifacirreC)
- jCUuaUo aaMts.
. 'J :.'J BUROLA RT L.AHT NIGHT.
', j In two seasons of burglary here, one
' ' J so prevalent that The Chronicle's cari-

caturist pictured the burglar's State
qualities, ;froin ABSOLUTELY PURE RAWSTOC&'utto'Zi
MOST SANITARY FERROJOONCRETE" MATTRESS "FACTORY, IN THE WORLD.': Every detaH of scientific Mat--

Bank Wret-ker'-s Version of the First
IWailonat Fallnre Will, it is Said,

" Some Time he Made Public --A Trl--
. ; umph for Judge C A, Moore. ,7

Correspondence of The Observer. .';
AshovlUe, ' Feb. TTne ; opinion

handed down hy the United states
Circuit Court, of Appea(5 at Rich-
mond yesterday reversing the decuj-o-n

of the lower court la the
case of William & Breese

and in effe ct forever placing .beyond
the pale, of the law breese.. Jjiuaer- -
eoi .and: Penland the three accused !

bank wreckers, has - been the prime
topic of conversation on- - the Jsireets
to-da- y,

. There Is a, free expression t
opinion. There . Is : indignation ' pVer
the outcome of the long and sensa-
tional trials. The endlngr, of the eases
through a technicality is generally
construed - as a areat victory ana
algnal triumph for- Judge Charles '!"

Moore, of Aahevlllc, who for nearly
nine ;.'jars haa fought 'for ; the. de
fense; has battled against the gov
ernment , and . who has rlnally won,
The rtlult Is likewise looked upon as
a staggering mow to justice, une
fact that', the .cases -- have' ended
through a ' technicality apd not on
their merits is generally deprecated

It said that Maj. Hreese's side of
the whole affair Involving the failure
of the First National 'Bank Of Afche-vll- le

will some day pa published to
the world. It la contended that Ma,
Ereese's wide has " not . been given
place in the public prints. It la con
ceded that the, publication jof such a
story would undoubtedly .' make In
terestlng reading. To the depositors,
however, the publication of a story
telling just what became of their
money would make more Interesting
reading.

HIGH SCHOOL ASSOCIATIOX.

Randolph County Teachers DIhcuks
lave Topics Randleman News
Notes, , , , ,

Correspondence of The Observer.
Randleman. Feb. e.Tho Ran

dolph county association of high
schools met in the graded school
building at Randleman.' Feb. 1.
The object of the association Is to
secure a uniform standard of work In
all the high schools In the county.

The meeting was called to' order by
the president, prof. Charles M. Sta
ley, after which the following sub-
jects were under discussion: "Need
for This Association," "What Coriptle
tutes High School Work," and "What
Standard Should be Required to Com
plete the Course.-- - These subjects'
were thoroughly and carefully d5-cuep- ed

by the association, to-th- e profit
of all present V'- -

A tacky party was given at the
school building Friday night by the
faculty and students of" the school.
Quite a unique programme was ar-
ranged for. the evening and was high
ly enjoyed by all present. A nice town
was realized, which goes toward pay
Ing for the new piano recently
placed In the school chapel.

The Dialectic; Literary Society of the
Randleman graded school will debate
with the Athenian Society of the Lib
erty Normal College Fridays evening,
March ICth, at Liberty. The query is
"Resolved, that trtfs'Js should be pro
hibited by law." Metosrs. Frank Tal
ley and John Ltneberry, of Handle
man, will represent the negative.

Randleman is very proud to publish
the fact that Rev. W. A, Lambeth, of
Sallftury, hals accepted an invitation
to preach the baccalaureate sermon
for the graded school Sunday, June
3rd.

Misses Tomllnson, Erwln and Stim-so- n,

of Ashehoro. were among the
teachers who attended the county ass

soclatlon here Saturday.

NOT TO ABANDON FIGHT,

Friends of Mr. J. T. Benbovr SOU
Working; to Secure His 'Appoint
moat as Collector for Fifth Dis
trict.

Correspondence 'of The Observer. .

Winston-Sale- Feb. 7. The
of District Attorney Holton

has not caused .the friends of Mr. J. T.
Benbow to cease their efforts to; se
cure the appointment of the Winston- -
Salem lawyer as collector for the fifth
North Carolina district. Facts and
figures will be presented to the power
thut be In- - Washington, Including
President Roosevelt, . and there aro
many who believe that, when this
city's claims are made known to th
hlaher authorities, tney win prove ef
fective, it will be shown that more
revenue Is paid to the government
throuah the local stamp office than
Ashevllle and other branch offices
combined.

BROUGHT OVER $18,000.

County "Illtdilnif fart" at Greens-
boro Brings Fancy Price When
Hold in Ijots.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Greensboro, Feb. 7. --The Raleigh

Real Katate Company, composed of to
Messm. J. S. Wynne and F. K. Elling-
ton, of Raleigh, sold at public auction
th( afternoon the property In the
city known as the county hitching lot,
located at the corner ' of North Elm
and West Gaston t streets. They
bought the property about two years
ago for about 114.000 d the .aggre-
gate amount of the' bids to-d- ay was
$18,839 This is considered by real
rktate men as a splendid price. In
fact. It Is understood that the owners
had recently offered It at private sal

fr 118. 000. The property was dl- -
vlded Into fUe fr of thn
fronting on

tot Kim and one on be

West Gaston. '

VINOL'S REMABILlTy.
It

Countlcas Physician Join With R. II.
Jordan A In Rocommemllue the
Vlnol.
CounHeas physicians and druggist the

are now prescribing and indorsing
Vlnol aa tho most valuable cod liver
preparation known to medicine, and

la fast superseding al other forms
of cod Hver oil. ,

v

A prominent physlolaiw; write) "I
am satisfied that Vlnol dertveg Its
wonderful Mfe-glvl- and strength- -
creating power from the medicinal
curative elements found In the cod' bee.
Hver. It is the best strength creator
and vltallser for "old people, weak
women, cniiureti, ana tne convales-
cent

He
that 1 ever m.," ' the

Another physician writes i"I' could
cite many cases where health lias
been restored In a surprisingly short
time by Vlnol. I should be very awry

have to do without Vlnol in my
practice. It has no equal- - for hard
colds, throat and bronchial troubles." and

"Now, when-we;fei- t yon that we
have never sold In our star a remedy

such ' remarkable' enratlve and
strength-creatin- g power a Vlnol for
the weak, the sick and the aged, and
that If It falls to accomplish what we
say it will we wilt refund your money
without question, no ailing
should hesitate to try Vlnol with
ucn an unaersianaing. in"In caaea where ' nd Hvep ' or,

emuldon and ether ionics fall, Vlnol here
will heal, 'Strengthen And cure," . K,

Jordan c.juruglst. ..... . -

Capt, U H, AUrlch. Who Bird in New
York hunday, I'ulled First FjiKlne

ii uut of Saliwhury Cner WeHtcrn
& Road Iir the Service of the South

. era 37 Years Had IJcVit Retired
o - ,

Correspondence of The OhiTiee 'r,? ?

uAshevllle. Feb. e.-- The remains, of L.v
& Aldrlch. father of L. P. Aldrlch, of
this city, who died In New York Sun-- ,
day, arrived here on train No, H, this
afternoon. The "funeral services will
be conducted trem Haywood Street
Methodist church morning
at 11 O ClOCk. Rev. - Mr. r.nntt. nffirln -
ing.- - The interment will be at River-
side Cemeterv ' . t

.
; Th news of Mr. Aldrtoh's death will
be received with sorow by the large
circle of friends in. Ashevllle . and, nilover the Aehevllle and Knoxv:lle di
vision or the Southern Railway-- ,Hr.
Aldrlch was a Dioneer locomotive en
gineer in western North Carolina. At
the time Of hie death he waa. 87 vears
Of age and had been retired from the
service, with pay.;., He bore c

tion.of being the first engineer to null
an, engine out of Salisbury and also
tne first to cross the Blue Ridge moun-
tains with one of the mighty "moyula
of the raiL'? At the time of hl3 retire-
ment fromT '.service several years ago
Mr. Aldrlch had been In the conttnu-ouemploym-

of the Western North
Carolina Railroad, later the Richmond
& Danville and now; the Southern, vforyears. - He was one of the most
careful and highly respected engineers
that ever pulled a throttle of an en-
gine dver the Western road. He was
held Jn loving esteem by' hla fellow-me- n

and Tenjoyed the full confidence of
the officials of the road. Mr. Aldrlch
loved hla. work and Dut aelde the ar
duous duties of the road with reluc-
tance and under protest. He was a
Christian gentleman and an , Incident
of bis retirement Is characteristic at
th late engineer, The officials of the
road had decided that, owlna to ad
vancing nge, It was the wise course to
retire Mr, Aldrlch. The old engineer
was called to the superintendent's of-
fice and mode acquainted with this de
cision. He proudly, raised his head and
asked what ' there was against him.
"There is not a thing; not the scratch
of a pen.'-oulckl- v replied the official.
Then Mr. Aldrlch was told that th re
tirement was due to advancing age;
that was retired with pay. The old
engineer. It is said, sat with bowed
head for a moment and then lurnlns
his piercing eye on the railroad offi-
cial, eald;:

"There tS' one road that you can't
retire me from."

"What road is that?" asked the of
ficial. vr .;:

"The road to" Heaven," came the Soft
reply, a Mr. Aldrlch wttn cap in hand
left the office, : And now th old' ere--

glneer has finished his course. The
great human-engin- e has weathered the
storms; nas reached the goal; has
passed the pearly gates.

in peaking of Mr. Aldrlch this .

morning. Postmaster Rollins paid the
late engineer; a heartfelt tribute. "I
knew Kngineer Aldrlch intimately."
said the postmaster. "He was one of
the; most Careful engineers on the
Western road. He would never take
chances; He 'was always careful and
methodical. He ever realised that
while on the' road there were in his
keeping hundreds of souls. And this,
be declared to .me, made him ever cau-
tious and ever watchful.- He was a
good-ma- n and .a true friend."

40 CITIES WERE BIDDERS.

Sarah Bernhardt Had Only One Open
Bate ana Ashevllle Received That
In h Competition With 39 Other
Place. ; .'

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle.1' Feb.. 7. The annea ranee

of Madame Sarah Barnhardt. the Di-
vine Sarah, at the city auditoriumFriday evening. March 8. is belna look
ed forward to a the event of the sea- - J

uii, j jue turning vi mo great actress
is being freely ,, discussed; there Is
mucn xavoraoie comment anmt Ashe-VUle- 's

securing the big Attraction and
the? people are preparing to turn-ou- t
en masse. Manager Randolph', of the
Auditorium Company, returned from
New' lork yesterday afternoon, where
ne. went to nn-- an enaaaement with
Win- - F. Connor, Madame-Bernhar- af

manager. Mr. --Randolph said this
morning that he was naturalfv pleas
ed with the success of the enterprise
and that the coming of Barnhardt
would undoubtedly prove k big adver
tlsement for the city. There, was' but
one open date, March . There were
more than 40 cities. Including Ashevllle.
bidding for this date. Ashevllle srot
it. Madame Barnhardt Is making her
farewell tour In America. She has
played In a number of Eastern and
New England cities and ha been re-
ceived with open arms.' In Texas she
plays under canvass. The tent used
as a theatre has a seating capacity of
6,000 people; is properly lighted and
arranged to meet every convenience
and comfort. The great actress was
driven to this by the dictates of the
theatrical trust. The complete itiner
ary of Madame Barnhardt covers a
period of six weeks. She la traveling
by special train and will come to Ashe-
vllle from Nashville, Tenn. From
Ashevllle Madame Barnhardt will go

Charleston. H. C. and from the
City by the Hea she will visit Atlanta,
Oa., ana thence continuing to jacason
vllle and other Florida points.

TO REBUILD DAM.

Ashevllle M tool WW Replace One
Washed Away Last Spring.

Correspondence of The, Observer,
Ashevllle. Feb. WU 1 learned here

that the mnnugement. of the Ashevllle
school. located in west Aneviiie, on- -
temD ates the erecuon, in tne near lu
tare, of a great dam across Raasdale
creek, in that section. The dam will

built at the same location as the
previous one. which was washed away
last serine bv the flooda The. pro
posed structure will pe or, roc ioun-natio- n

with steel frame and concrete,
will be SO feet in height and will,

when completed, give a great lake for
Ashevllle School siuoenis- - pisas-n- r:

- The dani will be 20 feet thick at
base .narrowing to 18 Inches at the Istop. It m expected mat tne contract

will be let in a snort time.
cost of such a structure a pro

posed win b mooo to la.ww. ....
"Big Tom" Frtehee Reooverina; From

, . injury, "f . -

tlorres'pondenc of The Observer.,1
Ashevllle, Feb. . "Big Tom" Frls- -

of Madison county, was in Ashe
vllle yesterday On i a little visits Big
Tom is not doing any wrestling now.

is nursing an Injury received on
mat In hla recent contest with

Billy Edward. It was in .th .first
round' that the Madison county giant
received his hurt, - He continued to
wrestle, however, and won-- the match.
After the match an investigation re-
vealed a piece of brick under the mat

: Mr. Prlsbee : had -- struck .- this,
breaking a rib. He I rapidly re-
covering and is able to "navigate all

u , s - ,

Wreck Delays Trains. ',

Correspondence of The Observer. it v
Durham. Feb.;;T.A wreck.on the

Southern road between here - and
Ureeneboro caused considerable delay

tramo on tnat-roa- a to-as- y. The
esstbnund passenger train, due to reach

at jo o'clock did not get to Dur-
ham u nt it about I o'clock this after--
noon.

the ridgepole upon which It roosts, Tne
citv haa sites.-- - dozens of them.' a
splendid waiting 'for,Mv Ackert's-jne-

station. , "iV '
i-

-

. Mrs..- - Fletcher-- - F,' .Smith entertained

Beaa-s-. M Gadsden. Alabama, and Mrs
M. a. Brown i doing the honors in
progressive hearts this atxemoon. airs.
Beggs if . being '. .honored- - br ; every- -

vr . Tbew' Klutts. - Jr..' whom
RaiiHhtirv loves as a- son and likes be

cause he helps give. The Observer to
her people, returned to-a-ay s,rter tsih
lag his parents nere, . .; :

. BAJBEBAIL SCHEDrLE. ;
Prospects for Wako Yret leam

tKood One uame o,do rmr u
Charlotte.

flDecial to The Observer. i ?

s Wak Forest College. Feb. 8. The
prospects for the baseball team this
year ars good. A large number have
made known their intention to try for
the team and these aro working nara
for the different places. There is no
reason why Wake Forest should no(
put . out a winning team .this .spring.
The manager, Carl Punn. of 'Raleigh,
has arranged the best schedule the
team has had in ..time. It Is
as follows: "

Bingham High Bcnooi, atarcn at, at
Wake Frest.

Trinity Park High School. Jaarch St..

at Wake Forest.
Oak Rldee, March 28, at wake Forr

est.
Oak Ridge, March 29, at wake For

est, u .....
University of Jlorth Carolina, Marcn

21, at Ralelith.
Trinity College, April z, at uurnam.
University of North Carolina, April

3, at Chapel Hill.
A. & M, college, April e, at yvrko

Forest.
Richmond College. April , at Ricn- -

mond.
RandoVphnMacon College, April 10. at

Ashland. Vs.
Washington and Lee, April 11. at
Virginia Medical Institute, April 12,

at Lexington, Va.
Guilford College. April 13. at Gull-for- d.

Davidson College, April 14, at Winston-

-Salem.

South Carolina College, April Is, at
Charlotte. ft

Wofford College, April 17, at Spartan-
burg, 8. C.

Furman University, April 18, at
Greenville, 8. C.

Newberry College, April 19,. at New-
berry. S. C.

South Carolina College, April 20, at
Columbia, S. C.

Trinity College, April 2t, at Wake
Forest.

Guilford College, April 26, at Wake
Forest.

University of Virginia, May 4, nt
Wake Forest.

A. & M. College, May 27, at Ral-
eigh.

It Is probable that one more game
will be arranged with Trinity and one
with the A. at M., both to be' played
in Raleigh.

Wofford College wants two games
here; Guilford wants one and Greens-
boro wants one.

The schedule is a hard one but
there are four pitchers to divide the
(fames among, and with the coaching of
Physical Director Crosier, Wake For-
est hopes to put out a strong team.

LIBRARY JTOII SPRAY, i

It U nfu Pivjivted by Col. B. K,
Terry and Others Public School
rioHCM Personal and News Notes.

Correatuindeneo of Tlia Observer.
Spray, Feb. 6. The public schools Of

Jbeuksvllie closed Friday afternoon, ap-
propriate public exerclsese were a part
of the laat day's session, fitly related
to the Old North State.

Dr. T. O. Taylor has again joined the
physicians In the practice ot the medical
profession, after an intermission of sev-
eral years, during which time be con-
ducted a tobacco business.

A library and reading room for the
young men of Leaksvlile Is being gotten
up. Col. 11. K. Terry and others are
interested. '

Mrs. John B. Fields left for Memphis.
Tnn, Hnturday. Bhe will be away until
the middle of Morch. Mrs. W. T. Harris
returned to her home in Danville to-da-

accompanied oy Mrs. h. Frame Me. none.
Mra. Mebane will continue her journey
on to New York, hence she Will Sail
aboard the White Star Steamer "Arable."
Thuradiiy for Asia, Africa and Kurope.
She will be away several months, and
will visit some ot the principal points of
ltitcrent on each continent during the
1 Hp-M- rs. J. W. MeAtlster and"-Mis- s
May McAIIsler returned to Ashehoro Sat-
urday. During their ahort stay here they
were entertained at the home of Mr, and
Mra. J. 8. McAllister.

The soiiii gentlemen of the community
a moat enjoyatile, nop at I tie Hotelfnve Friday night.

Mr. W. It. walker has recently become
the poieeor of a sleek pair of "buck-akin'- 1

roadsters. They are an odd, but
comely team, well moulded and fust,

Mr, j. a. McAiisier is now anving a
fine block combination animal, which he
purchased several weeks ago from Mr,
Kd. Carson, of Charlotte.

Heading From "Idle Comments, by
Ir. Mima.

Correspondence of The ObVerver.
Durham. Feb. 7 w even

Ing tho anniversary of the opening of
the public library In Durham will be
celebrated. Dr. Edwin Mima, of
Trinity College, wilt give a reading
from "Idle Comments," published as
a memorial volume of. the late Isaac
K. Avery, of The Charlotte Observer.

Mrs. George K. Lougee, of this city,
'ia to-da- y taken to the Johns Hop-I- d

ri hospital. Baltimore, for
She was accorrlpanled by Dr.

J- M. O'Keily, Mr. W, J. Lougee. her
.in: Mrs. W. A. Mabry. daughter, and

Mi-a- . J. Frunk Mad dry. Mr. Jorrn T.
II ... 1 I..A.U.J... ti.-l- ... K

has been III for several months, was
aiao taken to the Johns Hopkins by
Dr. O'Keily.

Baltimore Hxtrts Will Witness Ofern-Lin- k

Bout.
Correspondence of The Observer. ,

Ashevllle. Feb. A visitor here, a
cltlsen of Halt! more, Is greatly inter-
ested in the approaching mat eonutt
between Olsen am Khad Link. He de-

clared that Link was a wonder and
that Link's wrestle with the feuli was
worth any Mr. Man's dollar. -- He said
that he saw Link wrestle with th bull It
once; that the bull threw th wrestler
over its head and that Link com let
on his feet like a rubber ball caught
the hull by the horns and threw It.
The bout between Olsen and Link will
be pulled A.ff March 7 and It Is ex-

pected that Ashevllle' sporting ele-

ment will turn out en masse. It la said
that several Baltimore sports are plan
ning to come here for the match.

Aslievllle's New: Telephone Building.
Correspondent of The Observer.

Ashevll. Feb. 7,--- K. D. Tessler,
superintendent of the Central Caroli to
na Construction Company, of Oreens- -
boro, the concern that will build the
new home for. the AhviHe Tele
phone .. haa arrived In the city and
active building operation will be un-
dertaken

of
at once, , He says that 4h

proposed structure wilt be one of the
handsomest telephone ' buildings In
the South and. that It ts hoped to
have the building completed by July.
A GUARANTEED CURK FOR PILES
Itching. Blind,: Bleeding. Protruding
PI lea. Druggist are authorised to re-
fund .money - If PAZO OINTMENT
fail- - to cur in $ . to J4 . day, .. 40c. If.

4 dress of welcome a feature and a pe-tlti-

signed toy many asking Mr. Will
tress building is practiced in our Factories. ; " ' '

Every, Mattress nianufactured bears .'our 'PURITY"

prvwn io aiiow fnemDers oi tne
- ' tlatlon to rob his house, the most

business-lik- e one took place this moni-1- nf

about 2 o'clock. It occurred in the
and is sold under this positive guarantee. '

, ast Innlss street, and was enttrelv
accomplished. At the hour mentioned,

, Mr. Peeler awoke to the sound of
tt .match and saw a masked robb?r with
. at watch" in one hand and a big pistol

; in the other. Mr. Peeler f.sketl him
Hb, mOrm U II. a--nd Ire. p n.BdantaradoU mm ictim aid Skne oashe'

kmi Kperfact m. eadoy a? mvUawlap, m "

who Bialhociwl k nhmi to rw iaoiia pii5 , , "

Vb"WearJIe
Southern Cotton 03 Ca - J'V f

Chr!oe, North Carolina ' t S " .

im. ; wanted more money than he had
though he had rannacked the

p.liouse and stumbled upon Mr. Peeler's
Till KM with " Ifl I, Am -.- x 1 ..

, -
t ;

"W. rmrUtae
, face km ssy

llmsKBsUsBcltt

ilr
-

; The
- -

See

It

Peeler Struck a match and drew his

relatives and friends a aenulne sutv
prise this morning, by. arriving- - all
home. He left the hospital In rhlladel - ;

phia last night. He was a file to walk i

to the home of hla brother. Mr. Charles .

Nail. Mr. Nail says that, with the ex- -
ceptlon of weakness he is feeling all
clan!' MTNam9nan

Dt,.i.. j.i.i.i - ,u
vwssi 7Sa, r fuVI 1 i. W w; r

an operation was performed by which
a piece of a steel hook, three Inches
long. Imbedded In the brain, the result
of an accident sustained several
months . ago, was remoyed. :

MARDI GRAtf CARNIVALS, FEB--

ala racbiS 'txjS Aiy NEW ORLEANS, LA.' - i

Southern "Railway "announces that
on account of the above occasions
round-tri- p tickets. will be sold to Mo-
bile, Pensacola and New Orleans at
extremely low rates. ' Tickets on sale
February 21st to SCth Inclusive, with
final limit March 3rd and may be
extended until March 17th by per-
sonally depositing ticket with joint
Agent and paying fee of SO cents.
The following round-tri- p rates will
apply from Charlotte: New Orleans,
La I3S.25; Mobile. Ala.. 119.00:
Pensacola, Fla., 118.60. Through
Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers and
first claar day coaches, Charlotte to
Mobile and New Orleans without
change. i For - further information
call on any Agent Southern Ry or
write - ' R. I VERNON. T. P. A.,

fr ' Char:otte, N. C.
W, H. TAYLOE. O. P. A.

. .... .. Washington. D. C.

HiA BOARD AIR LINE RAIL, WAT.
' PAS8Ei.VOER DBfABTMBNT.

The Seaboard announces the following
special rate, account of special occasions
under rule and conditions gives below,
New Orleans, La.J PensnCoia,. FU.

Mobile, Aln.Mardi Oras, February 81st
taMnrcb 3rd, tlckeu sold February 21stto 26th, nnal limit March 3rd ; withprivilege of extension until March 47th,
Rate one fare plus 25 cents for roundtrip. , , ., at

Ivoulsvllle. Ky. Account Department ofSuperintendence, National Educational
Association; February 27th to March
1st. Rate of one fare plus 25 cents
for round trip, tickets sold February
84th, tb,JKth, final limit March 4thv

Old Point Comfort, Va. National Supply
and Machinery Dealers AuncUtian.
February Hth to 16th, rate of one and

.4jiie-uur- u. lures plus b cents
hub vmn uiiiorjaf9a. t.
For further information . address, '' "

V C. H. Qattis, T. P- - A..!

JAMES KBR,hpNA..C
Charlotte, N. C.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES VIA THB

The Seaboartt Begs te announce that ac-
count of the occasions mentioned below
the rates and condition named will anoiv
Mexico City. Mexico Oolf Tournament.

rfHUUKijr inu-rcuiu- ar; uin, Hate
. of on frst claa tare. plus 25c. will

tppiy, ucmu uia January i,t-12t- h.

continuous paauge in each direction
with final limit February 28th. 1308.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Southern Baptlet
. Convention and Auxiliary Soclettea.

. May lOth-Kt- h. ISOi Rate, one flrjtcm iai, tiu, v,. ir ne round trip
(minimum rate) (9 cents, ticket soldjn7 mi, m. auu mn, nnai limit teadays in addition to date of tale:Tickets mar be extendi! '

For further Information as to ntt trnm
any point or schedules apply to your near- -
w "jicui ur nuurn me unaeragneuv

.. v. a. uAuin, t. y. a..Rallgh. N. C
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY,

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.,
Soeelal reduced - Tate via Seaboard.

Pensacola. Fla.: New Orleans. L
' Mobile Aia. account Mardt .Oras,February 2nd-27t- h, one fare, plus 26c.

round trip, tickets aold February- - 21st-26t- h
Inclusive. Anal limit March Sd.

; Ticket can be extended until March' .17th. - - r
Louisville, ' Department of

BupenniOTiarac . nnoMi iMlucatlOn.
,ai Association, February 27th-Mar-

1st, one fare, plus 2&c. sound trip.
JCth. final limit March 4th.

C H. OATTI8. T. P. A..w .j.. . . . Raieight N. C.
SEABOARD AIR LINE THROtTOH CAR

The Seaboard Air Line announce ihut
commencing with February loth it ' willoperate through coaches on train 82- - from
rartamoutn. va,. to Mmnnta Tann
via Birmingham. They are now operat
ing inrouan sleeping car service tietweenfew York and Memphis on same train
With this i excellent throuah .car sarvinA
the Seaboard can nut vou tn Mnmnhia
wita out one cnange or cars, and thatat Monroe, -- For .further information
cell or addrpsa h, . .

JAMES KER, JR C. P,"A ',' Charlotte, N. C. ,' C. H. OATTIS,- - T. P. A.,
" ?- -t , , - Raleigh. - N. ft. -

"licntBtttfecstPciitf f

ADAM SCI1AAP

. WATCH :tS GROW '
niROrGH SQUARE DEALLVG

Q::r!:lte Pi::3 Co.!

213 N. Tryon Tlione Hi.

; "' flit through the same window lie had
r -- entered. No shot wits fired. Mr.
' . Peeler is a man of some money which

he generally kepa In the bank. He In
j, the foreman of the Job department of

thai your ajattrett bat thai Ubsl attKhsa - 7
'

PURITY'S. MATTRESSES ARE FOR SALE BYIs a pattern of sobriety and propriety.

' f course with the burglar, It was Im- -'

possible to dtacover his color.r

school, has made a departure following
; the example of the leading institutions

, i.lhst Is praiseworthy. Ileccnt exuml- -

Over one hundred-an- d fifty first class refcdlfuraitiife.
establishments throughout North and South Carolina.,

If your dealer does: not ; handle 'TUBITY' Uat- -
tresses, write the Southern Cotton; Oil Company Char- - V

lotte, N. C, who .will give you the name of the nearest V.

dealer. ,
x

, , f . ,
-

v nations have revewled a deficiency in
, atudles that could not be explained In

, , i mm ngnt or tneir aptitudp. The pro- -
curing cause of mont of theie de- -

"ilclencles was foutul In defections of
f -

' f'ght and hearing. Dr. ft. Vance
Brawley, the eye and car eiicclalldt.

' Is, treating dally the smaller rooms.
' i ,i ,4

l t 4, ,4f , . , J JF. .
1 1 ' ' ,

'" the children there reclviim hia ser-- "

VieS Without coat to themselves. It
:'j I, thought that this will be kept up In' 1h future Aa a ttlei nf linmnnltt

it la good and Is a working theory that
deserves a trial at least.

Tht flret winter car arrived In Halls-bur- y

last night and was nlacert on
s tne tracs to-a- sy tor inai trips, Last

1,1 fcptember the Salisbury Klectrlc Rail- -

ri ii".- -

vf 1 I :

Sk V,: "lJ r

mi fv

1,1

.Jit! ft ) - f

j'iL
-

way Company placed an order with a
pnuaoeipnia company tor two winter

'"''had assurance that they would be sent
i here. But they never came. It Is just
j as welL Hlh Point has won world-renow- n

for her wares and the car be-ln- a;

tried to-d- ay la a perfect beauty,
.., a Its four predecessors have been.

i A young lady In the central tele- -
J phone office yesterday received a post

card with tne stereotyped ana sugges-tlv- e

offenstveness of the manufactured
' article and added obscenity of the

sender, She has a suspicion and thet "card wis- - turned ovsr to rthe r post- -
office authorities mho placed the mat-te- r

to the proper hands. There la said
''"to have been more than one case nf
, , this kind but this is the first to receive

departmental recognition. ,
;

4 . VOTE LOCAL TAXATION.
r Rowan county haa a number of dls-- ;

trlcts In which the dtlxens have votd
voluntary taxation for the prolonaa- -.

lion of the school term. It Is the real
touchstone upon which the educational
sentiment Is to be, tried. This local
taxation; agitation has found Its chief
exponent in Superintendent R, U. Ris-
er, who haa managed to accomplish
the impossible, please everybody. At

::;,tne-recen- t session of be county com- -.

niisslonersr an election on this theme
was ordered for Mount Ulla townshln

t s4 the school people expect to win
easily. The county hoard also orders
the consolidation of district Nos, 1 aud
X, authorise the erection of a fi.tttf
rural academy and pay half th piU.
This la one ; Item ,' that ; deserve ;

spread ever the State, , 1

The Observer's Washington assur-
ance that Hall-bu- ry Is to have tne
r -- Mia building and ha therefor $74.- -'

' .voted by the Senate,. a alorious
news, Salisbury Is always A trifle pre
mature a to site and after the bulld- -

--y.DAGQ(Q):;::r
is the largest seller, cut out this advertisement
and send, together with 2c stamp, to R. J. Rey-'nol- ds

Tobacco Co., Wiiiston-Sale- m, C, and
they will mail free a 5c sample of this tobacco.

t
Write your name and address plainly..'

M

7


